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at Reception

—PrcaMcnt Blacnhowtr nibbled ch
j ind Hr»nk • gfatoa of tomato Juice at a reception
i atobt whera he ahook hand* with Sen. McCarthy'

(R..WIa.).

Comprombe Rejected

Drive to Limit
Ike Stalemated
WASHINGTON <*>>—Sen. Bricker (R.-Ohk>) Tuemtay re

jeeteri a proponed compromtoe In hia drive for a eanatlfutional
mendment to limit the PteaMant'a treaty-making pewern.
The rompromlae wae drafted hy the GOP leadership in1 donate In hopaa of avert-
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Motors Tuenday put a Wilton dol-
I tart behind it* confidence In the

UiTte^helMwJt.^lm™rk| Immediate Mure and the long"* aoor« "• wufnwi ana rtmarn- jam.nd toe it. nmriuri
to leave

win to a anSto aas a has.-

cured that it to dkl some repnit-
rm micht write that "1 snubbed

With that, McCarthy turned and
wot hack Iota the room. Elrcn-
ewer waa juat about ready to

leave when McCarthy spotted him.
Id mm and ahook hands and
t In a low voice lo the Prcs-

trrm demand for Its 1
I lis president. Harlow H. Cur-
j tirr. announced the corporal
will spend ihr sum in expand
thr produrlion tacilitira nt
various divisions.

4. "Ttore should lie lltlle
ehanae In the over-all lcv<"

LC Series
To Present
Heifetz Show

Concert Preview
Srt for 4 Today
A preview of I he program

to he prrncnted tonight by
riolinixt Janrha llnlfet* will
be liven from 4 to I thla
nfternonn In the Union Muala
Room, sponsored by Union Board.
Boh Raamumm, Portland. Ore.

Itintnr, will play tor the altefnonn
rnaram, whlrh will lllustrala and
rarrlbe lleltetx' selectkma.

Nettota wtu to pntokl an

awrWijst*
Only 20 Krat-flolr Uetota tor
>c ronrert remained In the Union

Ticket ORire on the eve of HeiMU'
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McCarthy later lauchincly de-

On Ida lour ol the ballroom El-
mtawir also came serosa Sen.
miter (R-Ind-I, who one* called

men and industrialists,

rorlire's sitoiklk
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ling Starts for SAE Home tE'L
ted the beginning of this! will atse be tear MtM M
id will be finished by next boner system for mm.
tn. It will be three times Ike men.
i af the old home and will!
* men. The walls will he made at flip-

. plana for the house show f'"""11% atudv mom,, t; of whieh will '
be two-men room, and two that I ,h'lr.m "
wtll accommodate three men. >( d'patm

e will be Iwa denaera. I Having a house built at
( reem. baaa.matbsi's them hasui made studyinp
M*. and taeal ream en ' conducive foi the SAE's, but they
e* Hear, and reeeeatlen say the.v all" becoming arcuf" ~~
Mac reem aad laaadry

. ed to the strange sound*. B<
m In the basement. There they confessed that they |
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Meeting

Social Circuit
*eal Seta Tan Alpha pin-
a are Lois Kay Dnorcnbns,

Orand HSptrfs sophomore to Tom
Gtrrison, Birmingham sophomore

Sigma Chi: and Pat Colvin.
olt senior to Dave Disbrow.

Brooklyn senior and Theta Xi

class
noise.

Dave Beatty, Oxford Junior,
says that the only trouble with
the plans fot the new home la
that one of the SAE's
will lie encouraged.

IS p.m. Friday In tho Union
Ballroom. Oery Cutler will —~

the all-college "Winter 1
derland" donee. Communion

am Miss Prdersen says she was

were last term

Etta Tan Alpha engagements bark ar side dear or they would
ire Tonl Baciow, Detroit junior ; be thrown in the Bed Cedar
o Frank Powers. Royal Oak sen- River.
lor and Delta Sigma Pi; Annr |* ,

berg. Flint senior to .tor
DeVries, MSC alumni; and Xai

•arish. Charlotte sophomore to 11
; McKay. Charlotte Junior. 1,1

travail by Mayata. The I

nt and back door.
I Red Cedar ought to have a

.vimmers next tall.
pen will be held In the eo

rople'a Church. The
feature the Aim. "W

ilea I* » drop In Up
bucket of the immen*e poten¬
tial demand.

A dkHfruntled hotee
wrote to a Moacow ph.
from a nouthern Induilrlal
city cktlmlaR that Ik
waa only awe ropy of the
book In her whole city.
Without onouffh cookbook*,

he held at 10 In the Run*ion woman can't rely
on her huaband to fin m
But don't worry gala., tho UA
huaband can nlwaya road
of our richly illuatrated, de¬
tailed cookbook*—or now ho
could even take leaaom on

sinus, and will Include exhibit*
and demonstration*. Students will

i for Ihe guests.

Ilillcl Foundation
Schedules Panel
Hlllet Fnunilatlon will present

a panel discussion led h.v B.ililil
„ _ Alfred I.. Friedman on Cui rent
hp Molina Mordberg and Mary | Jewish Events Sulnrday morning,

of the Home Economics
iris deportment. Other plans for the wrok m-

\ elude Friday services at i JO P in.
•aMMnUaa an moot („t the Fmindatlnn. anil Kosher
i by Mho Rtho au«t*. 'Kitchen followed by an open

nt ?:J0 pin. Sunday
Uee atoek aad Meal

la fTUeage.

"Take A Walk Around Your-
talk b.v Dr. Wlllium II.

r of family re-
i at Pennsylvania State Un-

■ will be given Wednesday.
Rtcciil developments in kitchen

Manning will I* given by MnrJ-
general home
for a company

In Jackson, Mich.

H

and Ihe Philosophy Club meeting
at Newman Hall at t:IS p.m.
The Christian Student Founda¬

tion will stage an indoor

A fashion show, with appro*-
matfl.v 100 coeds modeling the
guments lliey designed unit made

County Rehabilt-

irhn is working

i Low Out;
Engaged

> football admirers will
i to learn of the reeenl

of MSC't hwtball

dude: Christine Ncvnn*. Musi
ville senior fo Arf Rnnan. Dear-, i „.l T...„ I\„,
born graduate student and Lamb- 1 .MlflUl 1 HO-liaV
da Chi Alpha: and Pat Minkrl. .. . ....

Akron. O., senior to Rudy Muel- rlt't'th 111 I.IllCRgO
lor. Rochester senior and Alphs
Gamma Rho: and Bettc McManus. Home economics staff nrWVM
Huntington Wixxls Junior to Jin' .attended regional meetings I
Ivans. Hartford senior and Theta Chicago Saturday and Sunday.
Chi; and Rory Carrier. Rerwyn. | t)r Bcrmce D Borgtnan. at
III., sophomore to Bob Burns, Al- ! sociale professor of home mil
pena junior and Psi I'psilon. jagcmeiit and ihild developmen
Kappa Delta engagements are attended o research ronferent

Lois Mitten. Pleasant Ridge sen- | on family life .
lor to Don Samson of .the U. S ; Mis* Bare! B. Strahan, head t
Navy: and Fran Johnson. Jack- ' textiles i lothiog and related art
ton Junior to Harold Hooker nt | .nd Mrs Mary L Roaencran
the U. S. Armv I Tl'RA instructor, were pieeewl I

lothlng and textile reeran
is Ward Youngqulst. Traverse conference Miss Strahan senn

ise" to the parents. The pnr-
do not say "please" to

children as they do in the Un
States. "Your free education may
be the reoaan for M." Ktreten said.
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■ s. Poller Taft

to Sue Kurtv. Ovid

Dr. Margaret A.
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WOLVERINE

Expertly Shampooed
cut anil Htyletl to

flatter you

ELDA DIANE
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Peoples Church.
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OUR FSUIT M AKES.
\ ■■■ • vi •v; ^ j;

S SPRTN-0 DEBUT

B At*
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Looking very 1954, our Dob suits M
coming out for spring . . . the «
newest in beeutiful fashion for the,
"coke" set. Shown are but three
front our collection of rich worsteds,
camel hairs, flannels, and cashmere-
woof blenA' MvWd*.a spring .sym¬
phony in line, fabric, color end style
'rat wqfK&xislyWiiBrrt ptices-to please

end delight. A. Figure * contoured'
Femsworfh eool flennel cardigan suit ■- rl
„ with a fldfcuheble cfBp._white pique

crdUr.■ •hie, beige, pink or matse.

i% SlambjF to 15. fX. B. Three-piece suit'ofoemel heir end wool Wend, with
aim fly-front skirt,

-•west end button - punctuated bo*
(achat. Hue. Monde, navy or pink,

to IS.D9.fi. C. Trim bos
jedbF suit etth e woven motif on col¬

lar end cuffs, end a skirt pared down
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